
Where President WUl Sleep at Swampscoff with the prevalent belief, that the
Brazialian girl does no. work, and
never goes out unless accom-
panied by a member of the family.

Included In the list of prizes is
a repeating rifle, a bicycle, a gas
stove, an Ice chest, a typewriter,
50 safety razor blades, a lottery

I SOCIAZ. CAJJCITDAir
w TODAY

Tri-- C class supper and business
meeting. First Presbyterian
church parlors. 6:30 o'clock.

Delta Alpha class of the First
Methodist church. Meeting and
social at the H. W. Savage home
on the Garden Road.

' Wednesday
Y. M. P. class of the First Bap-

tist church. 1
Pot-lnc- k supper at

6 o'clock. Mr. ; and Mrs. D. P.
Peterson, hosts. Mornlngside.

Young Married People's Club
picnic. Bush's pasture. 4 o'clock.
First Presbyterian church. ;

Ladies,- Day. Illihee Country

; J By AUDRED BCCH I 4
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from the nearest - ore-containi- ng

boulders. At another place a
mother lode containing 7 per cen$
of copper was found under a froz-
en lake, below SO feet of water
and ten feet of mud. The Lund-berg-Natho- rst

I method ' utilizes
electrically charged wires laid In
shallow trenches. Through a tele-
phone the prospectors literally
"listen out" the presence of ore.
The Sundberg system Is Independen-

t-of gajvanic contacts with the
earch. and depends entirely on
electro-magnet- ic phenomena.

These two methods have now
been combined and under the di-

rection of Swedish mining en-

gineers electrical prospecting is
being carried out in different parts
of the United Statesv Canada.
South Africa, Spain, Finland, and
Norway.

' .' '. ..V.
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ticket, 'and 25 collections of love
stories.

The photographs already pub-
lished have not included any con
testants who seem to be in need
of such a large supply of. razor
blades, and the motive behind the
donation is unexplainable, except
on the theory that the girls with
bobbed hair are in the habit of
shaving their neck.

Electric Wire Finds Ore
. Thirty Feet Underground

STOCKHOLM By their unique
electrical prospecting methods,
Swedish mining engineers, have
located for the government valu-

able ore fields In the northern
part of the country. The newly
discovered deposits contain copper
arsenic, zinc and even gold in
small quantities.

These successful' methods of
location are based on the greater
conductivity of beds of ore than
of the surrounding rock. At one
point a deposit of copper pyrlte
was located 30 feet down under
a sandy plain nearly two miles

Artisans are, busy giving-th- e finishing touches ! to the renovation ' of the "Summer White
House" the Coolidges will occSupy- - at Swampscott,Mass In this new photo of the residence the
arrow, indicates, the sleeping' apartments of the president and his wife. .

the summer that will take her into
both Iowa and Ohio. In Ohio she
will be the guest of Mr. Board-man- 's

mother. Mrs. Emma Board-ma- n,

and in Ohio she will visit her
parents. Reverend and Mrs. T. S.
Bovell. Mrs. Boardman will leave
the latter part of the month plan-
ning a stop at Chicago en route.
Upon her return in the fall, 'Mrs.
Boardman will be accompanied by
her sister. Miss Mabel Bovell. who,
coming west via the Canadian Pa-
cific, will sail for China from Van-
couver, B. C j A number, of Sa-

lem people bad the pleasure of
meeting Miss Bovell last summer
during the period she was a house-gue- st

at the Boardman home.r
The announcement of the en-

gagement of Miss Helen Bartho-
lomew '26 to Ray Miller of Port-
land came as a! delightful surprise
to the members of the Delta Phi
sorority, Saturday evening. The
announcement was made at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. M. C Find-le- y

where the sorority: sisters had
gathered to enjoy an evening of
reunion before vacation, Fay
Spaulding, accompanied by Louise
Findley? sang "Oh Promise Me"
and "I Love You Truly" while re-

freshments were being served,
Mrs. Findley was assisted, in serv-
ing by Edith and Pauline Findley,
and Zola and Mildred ; Bartholo-
mew. Additional ; musical num-
bers were given during the! even-
ing by Trlsta Wenger," Lucia Card
and Marguerite Bridgeman. Miss
Bartholomew is a popular student
on the Willamette university cam-
pus. ;l

j The Willamette University class
of 122 will hold Its first reunion

falling at the end of three years
tomorrow noon at the Marion

Hotel. ..

Tall Men Band Together
For Mutual Protection

Byrd Elliot, Talented Young Violinist,.... .a M 1 1 fWill Appear in Concert nere on June iu

The missionary society of the
First Congregational church will
hold the meeting which was 'post-
poned from. last week, on Friday
at the home 'of. Mrs. T. A. Lives-le- y,

Miss Hannah Kim, a Korean
girl who returned to the states
with Dean Ava-B- . Milam, and who
is a student' in domestic science
at Oregon Agricultural college,
will be the speaker of the after-
noon. After completing her work
at the college Miss Kim plans to
return to her own country to en-
gage in missionary- - work. ,

; A special musical feature will
be a pipe organ number on the
Llvesley's new Aeolian residence
organ, by Mrs. Frank Zinn.

- ., !
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The Delta Alpha class of the
First Methodist church will meet
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ng her for what must certainly
be fame in the future.

Such artistry and warmth ot
Ceellng as she put into ner piaying
of a most difficult program of
nearly all French music, prove hei
a delightful concert artist. Aston.
ishment was felt by the discrimi-
nating musicians in her audience
at her understanding of the
thoughtful beauties of the Cesar
Franck sonata revealed in her in
terpretation last night. To the
Symphonie Espagnol by Lalo, she
gave the brilliance and rhythmic
charm of one to whom difficulties
have no meaning. An Impeccable
rendition of Paganini's "Moto Per-peiuo- ,"

ata very rapid tempo, sim-
ply dazzled the audience and the
"Havanaise," by aint-Saen- s, and
"Introduction and. Tarantelle,' by
Sarasate, with their display of
technique, were given brilliantly
and with absolute accuracy.

Miss Elliot has a big and vibrant
tone with a deep and thrilling
quality. Her intonation is re-

markable and her understanding
of what she plays has grown im-

measurably In the last year. For
encores last night she-playe- d two
Kreisler numbers of ' ; lighter
nature.

Irene Hampton ihrane at the

of the Franck sonata and played
finely effective accompaniments
xnrougnout me program.

('''''
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OMMENCEMENT WEEK onG" the Willamette University
campus Is replete with outstanding
erents tor college and townspeople
alike. - Waller Hall on the cam-
pus was the scene on Sunday aft-
ernoon of a reunion and Impres-
sive 'farewell serrices, with smal-
ler gatherings at the sorority and
fraternity houses, following'. Yes-
terday morning was the occasion
of the senior breakfast at Spong's
Landing while tonight at the First
Methodist church the alumni ban-
quet will take place. ,

What was doubtless the leadinr
event of all took place last night
at Lausanne Hall when President
Carl Gregg Doney was host for the
annual, formal event, of Com-
mencement week the President's
reception. ;

'

, : .

During calling hours, from 8 to
10 o'clock, a host of students, fac-
ulty, and friends of the University
paid greetings to the graduating
class of June, 1925.

"Welcoming the 4 guests at the
door were : Mrs. Charles L. Sher-
man. Miss1 Lois Latimer, Mrs. E.
II. Hobson. and Mrs. G. L. Rath-bu- n.

Mrs. A. N. Moo res Introduced
to the .receiving line In which were
Dr. Carl Gregg Doney. Miss
Frances M. Richards, Dean and
Mrs. George H. Alden, and Dr. and
Mrs. B. L. Steeves. Mrs. Florian
Von Eschen further assisted In the
drawing room. j

The decorative scheme, with
pink and blue as dominant tones,
was particularly lovely. A silver
candelabra with pink candles and
baskets of bachelor buttons and
pink sweet peas were attractive in
the dining room where Mrs. E. C.
Richards, and Mrs. WyK. Kirk
were hostesses. ' V

Presiding at the reception table
the first hour were Mrs. W. "C.I
llawley and Mrs. E. T. Brown. At
the' second hour their places were
taken by Mrs. C. P. Bishop and
Mrs. R. J. Hendricks. The junior
girls assisted In the serving of the
cakes, coffee, and ices.

Favors consisting of tiny bou-
quets of pink and blue flowers
were given to the4 guests as they
left, by Mrs. Horace Williston, Jr.,
Mrs. Roy C-- Harding. "Miss Winni-fre-d

McGill, and Mrs. Sctva Bright
Laughlin.
'

? " I"

The Illihee Country club will be
the merea all day tomorrow of Sa-
lem's lady golf enthusiasts who
will gather for the beginning of a
Ladies' Day, to be observed
throughout the summer on each
Wednesday. The day will be of
paramount interest to all amateurs
In the sport .as well as to those
who are more professional. An
Informal tournament, with match-
es that will be of Interest, is planned.

Those who do not play will
doubtless make the Country club
the scene of a few tables of Man
Jongg or bridge during the after-
noon. Many will-- make a picnic of
the event, bringing. their lunches.
Individually or-in parties. Mrs.
H. H. Olinger is captain of the
Ladies' goll team of the Illihee
club. .

'
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Mrs. Charles H. Robertson, Mrs.
Homer Goulet. and Miss Margaret
Griffith motored to McMinnvtlle
on Saturday for the tea honoring
"Miss Milared Apperson at which
Mrs. William Dell Snyder was hos
tess.'1 '

.

Mrs. . J. ; W. Sadler , and Mrs.
Charles Becke of Aurora were Sa:
lem visitors late last week.

A beautiful Aeolian pipe organ
was installed late last week In the
T. A. Llvesley home on Fairmount
JlUl. The instrument, - made in
New Jersey and Installed by
competent representative from Los
Angeles, is built with two manuals
and Is playable not only by hand
but by mechanical rolls. The
handsome - Instrument occupies
fitting place in the drawing room

: Mrs. Robert R. Boardman Is
planning an interesting trip for

tHILDREN
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MOTHER- :- Fletcher's
Castoria is especially pre-
pared to relieve Infants In
amis and .Cliildren all ages
of Constioation. Flatulenrv.

hair fern. Mrs. S. R. Seime
(Thelma Birdwell) attended hert

sister as matron of honor, .while
Abe Hutchens, , a brother, of the
groom, acte4 as best man. Mrs.
Selme wore an attractive mode In
poudre bine georgette. Early
summer flowers In shades of pink
and white decked the rooms and
centered the table where the wed-
ding breakfast was served.

The guests of the occasion In-

cluded Mrs. J. J. Hutchens. Abe
Hutchens, and Earl Holmes, of
Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bird-we- ll,

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Seime,
Miss Lois Helen Birdwell, Carl
Birdwell, Miss Elva May Amsler,
Miss Irene Gene Pierce, Mrs. T, D.
La Duke, Mrs. Elvis La Duke, and
the clergyman. Rev. J. J. Evans.

The bride, former secretary to
Judges Unruh. Kuntz. and Brazier
C. Small, and Bert Macy, attor-
ney, has for the past six years
been employed in the justice court.
The groom, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Hutchens of Eu-
gene, is associated with the firm
of the Eugene Gravel & Roofing
company.. The young couple will
make their home !n Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchens have
planned' a particularly interesting
wedding trip that will take them
by motor to Kentucky, Tennessee,
Florida abd other eastern,, and
southern points. f :W"J;

A - host of friends - extend the
young 4coupIe their congratula-
tions. ' '-

; ' ; - ;

The ladies of1 the Scandinavian
Methodist church will hold a
cooked food sale on Saturday in
the S. P. office. .

In honor of Mrs. Anna Staytonl
ana ivir. Gilbert. Stavton .on the
occasion of their birthdays, Mrs.
O. G. Shellberg entertained In a
most, delightful - fashion at her
home on Sunday., Mr.' Stayton,
the founder of Stayton," Or., came
down from Washougal, Wash:, for
the occasion, v The rooms were
tastefully decorated with' roses
and syringa. ' .

Those present for the anniver-
sary- occasion were Mrs. O. G.
Schellberg. Mrs. Anna Stayton,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Stayton, Mrs.
Mildred - Robertson, . Mrs. Mary
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hartley,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. C. Tekenburg,
Mr. and .Mrs. E. G., Knighton,
Miss Merle Bowen, Miss Jessie
Hartley, Miss Lenore"$lnks. Miss
Donnie M osier Miss Roberta Stay-ton- ."

,. I

' - i: . ..

. The YWCA cabinet entertained
the senior girls at breakfast in
Bash's pasture Sunday morning at
6:30 o'clock. The menu was ba-

con and eggs.jParkjbrhouse' rolls,
coffee, and strawberries on ".the

, ' .'stem.":- -- :;;: j

The hostesses of the morning
were Ann Silver, Hazel Malmsten,
Helen Baird, Hollls Vfck. i Laura
Pemberton. Mildred Mills, .s Faith
Friday, Margaret Mades. Helen
Bartholomew, Margaret Raught.
Eloise Heinick and ' Elizabeth
Hyde. .

'

Musicians Heroes

club.
Barbara Frietchie tent. Daught

ers of Veterans. ArmOry. 8 o'clock.
Thursday "r -

OAC club picnic. Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Pearmlne hosts at "The
Purple '', Iris," one and one i half
miles north on the River road.

'S'. ' Friday .

First Congregational church
Missionary society. Mrs. T. A.
Livesley. Fairmount Hill, hostess.

Business and Professional Wom
en's club convention.

Saturday
Cooked Food sale. S. P. office.

Ladles of the Scandinavian church.
Business and Professional Wom

an's club convention. '

seven members of 'The Friendly
Girls the class of which Mrs.
Mark McCallister is the teacher.
Mrs. John J. Roberts, in a most
pleasing manner, sang "Oh, Zion
Haste," while Mrs. Frank Zinn
presided at the organ, and the
girls In the colored lights, panto-min- ed

the words. Those taking
part were: Edna Borchardt, ; Ber-ni-ce

Humphreys, Doris Clark,
VVilma Couresy, Katherine Creg-lo- w,

Lettie Brown and Margaret
Grover.

A further feature of an out
standing evening wes the present
ation by the pastor, ; Reverend
Charles E. Ward, of Bibles to
each member of the Sunday
school who has joined the church
since Children's Day in 1924. In
this group were: 1 Evelyn Ross,
Helen Putnam, Doris McCallister,
Richard Upjohn, and Beryl New-

ton.' '

. V :r
Mrs. Gayette Barnett entertain-

ed Saturdr.y afternoon in honor
of her friend. Miss Hazel Bear,
who will be a June biide. About
forty friends accepted Invitations
to a miscellaneous shower. Pink
was the color scheme. The sec-

ret was out when a wee white
kitten, with pink bows and an

card, popped out of
a big bag. Miss Eleanor Moore
sang two appropriate solos, after
which a large basket of presents
were Inspected, followed by a
guessing game In which all took
part.' Miss Lucile Riches and
Miss Muriar Salisbury won prizes
for: correct answers. !

Pink ice cream, pink and dark
cake were served, i All wished
Miss Bear much happiness for the
future, and voted Mrs. Barnett
a royal hostess. . . ,

-

Miss Bernlce Fellers spent Mon-

day in Portland." " T i

1.

. The home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

A: Kells was the scene on Satur-
day night of a gathering that was
pleasurable to all present, when a
group of Willamette University
students and friends were enter-
tained. The affair was planned
particularly to honor Cedric Y,
Chang. Antonio Rowan, and Pon-cian- o

Tuanlo. The Kells home was
like a summer garden with its
bowls of Mrs. Edward Harriet,
Juliet, and Golden Ophelia roses,
with delphininium. r '1 4

Delightful musical numbers
were lven during the evening by
Robert' Dann, a new singer In- - Sa-

lem, with an exceptiCnally pleasing
voice;'Cedric Chang, andthe hos
tess, Mrs. Kells. The second num-

ber twas a duet by Mrs. Kells and
Mr. - Dann with Mrs. Dann play-
ing! the" accompaniment. Mr.
Chang, after singing j a song in
Chinese, sang "The Blind Plough-
man." An Interesting contribu-
tion to the program of the evening
was the telling, by each of the
foreign students, of what they
have received from this country.

At the refreshment hour Mrs.
Robert Dann cut the ices while
Mrs. S. B. Laughlin poured. Mrs.
Kells was assisted In the serving
by Miss Lillian Applegate and her
little daughters, Margaret Ann
and Mary Elizabeth. , - i

Invited for a congenial evening
were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dann,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Lisle, Miss
Lillian Applegate, Professor and
Mrs. S. B. Laughlin. Dr. and Mrs.
M. C. Findley, Jacob Krockan, Le-la- nd

Chapin, Stanley Emmel,
Dwight Findley, Hugh Bell, Clar-
ence Oliver, t Sofio v Zarsadlas,
Cedric Y. Chang,' Antonio Rowan,
and Ponciano Tuanlo. ;

'
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; At one of the lovellest of the
June weddings. Miss Zola Bird-we-ll

became the bride on Sunday,
June 7. of Mr. Clyde E. Hutchens
of Eugene. The' ceremony - was
performed at 1 0 o'clock in the
morning at the home of the bride's
parents on the corner of Hoyt and
South Commercial streets. Rever-
end J. J. Evans, pastor of the
First Christian church, conducted
the Impressive servica," r

. Miss Elva .Amsler, organist of
Ye Liberty : theater, played the
beautiful strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march, and the .accom-
paniment for ,"At Dawning," sung
by Miss Irene Gene Pierce. The
bride, charming la her gown of
poudre blue flat crepe "adorned
with, .crrnni lac carri1 brile's

MARSHFIELD, Ore. Banding
together in an organization to al-
leviate the woes of tall men, which
they hope may become national
and international in scope, 28 men
of Marshfield who are six-foote- rs

or more have formed the Long
Fellow5 club No. 1.

"To make life more comfortable
and longer for tall men," is one
of the purposes of the club. Others
are: "To promote close relation
ship and friendship among mem
bera; to furnish each member all
possible information bearing on
improvements made in living con
ditions for tall men."

Among the things which these
"higher-ups- " hope to accomplish
is to start a movement for longer
beds in hotels; longer berths in
Pullman cars and staterooms;
longer bathtubs; for awnings on
streets which will not cause the
downtrodden of this group to
dodge continually while strolling
down the street, and for more
comfortable car and theater seats

Benjamin Ostling ,1s president
Wilson Kaufman, vice-preside- nt;

Earl W. Murphy, secretary, and
James Montgomery, treasurer.

Scandinavian Sailors to
Race on Long Island Sound

GOTHENBURG, Sweden. Vik-
ing sailors from each of the four
Scandinavian countries will match
their seamanship against some of
tjie best American yachtsmen off
the coast of Long Island next
September,- - according to an an-
nouncement made here by Director
Ivar Lignell. president of the
Scandinavian . Sailing . association.
Its challenge for a test in Ameri-
can waters has been accepted by
one of the oldest and most ex-

clusive clubs in the United States,
the Seawanhaka-Corinthia- n Yacht
club of Oyster Bay. .
.The plan is for each of the four

northern countries to send over
its fastest boat of the six meter
class, and against this invading
flotilla the Long Island club will
send out its four best racers of
the corresponding dimension. The
Swedish boat will in all probabil-
ity be one of the new sixes now
under construction here in Gothen-
burg, but before , receiving the
honor', of carrying the . Swedish
flag in American waters, it must
prove it speed against all comers.

Beauty Queens of Rio
Strive for Odd Prizes

; RIO DE JANEIRO. The busi-
ness men of this city apparently
believe that pretty girls in Brazil
are a bit different. One of the
local newspapers is running a
beauty contest, with some unusual
prizes being offered by local com-
mercial firms. ,

There are, of course, the usual
premiums of talcum powder, toilet
sets', and perfume, but some of the
others are difficult to harmonize

Fashionable Resort
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Mrs. George Crater is in Portl
and attending the eatherinaybi

the Daughters of the Nile

Children's Day was beautifully
observed on Sunday evening at
the First Congregational church
by the primary, the Junior and
the ,. Intermediate departments of
the Sunday school with a pageant
which depicted the work of the
church both uVhtrttLC'Siffl "111" fields
abroad. ,' L- !' iff''!

Miss Cora jTalkington's class
opened the program for the even
ing. One candle-was-lighte- for
the group, and the occasion mark
ed the receiving of six new mem
bers from the cradle roll into the
primary department; Nancy Jean
Stricklin, Raymond! Lee Farmer,
Doris Hansen; Robert Clark, Da
phne Potter ii and ! William H
Thompson, Jr. The junior de-
partment, in vivid costumes, ioi--
lowed with a splendid pictu fixa
tion of the church's foreign mis
slonary work.' Doris McCallister,;
representing China wore an auth-
entic Chinese garb of the Mandar
in coat, suppers, ana ian, wnicn
Mrs. C. A, Downs brought from
the OrientHelen Hill, represent
ing Japan, wore a lavishly beaut
iful kimona and butterfly bow
which were generously loaned for
the occasion by Mr. and Mrs. Co--
caba. Beryl Newton, ' depicting
India, was fortunate lnT securing
a most interesting costume from
Mrs. Albert LaUghridge. ; a mis-
sionary from that country This
costume consists of a tiny Jacket
and ten yards of cloth a fine
white fabric resembling linen.
Annabelle Hitchcock, as Africa,"
was gay In the regalia of the
Dark Continent. In the pageant
of the evening Miss, Lena Morris
took the part of Religion, fitting-
ly costumed in white and carrying
a scroll. i ''''J. u:rp.

Tee Intermediate department
carried out the representation of
the Home Missionary work attir-
ed in their going-awa- y togs and
carrying luggage. Those taking
part, 'were Marjorie Drorbangh
Leon Davidson, Doris Clark and
Katherine Craglow. y -

r s

Probably the most, beautiful
number of the evening was the
closing pan torn ine by a group of

Cry for

this evening at the H. W. Savage
home on the Garden Road as the
guests of Mabel and Nancy Sav-
age. " '

!';

The YMF class of the First Bap-

tist church will have a pot-luc- k

supper on Wednesday at 6 o'clock
at; the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
P. Peterson in Morningside. Cars
will be at the church for those
who 'have no conveyance. After
dark a welner roast" will' be held.

rt 'Mr; and Mrs. Mark McCallister
arid children motored to Corval-li- $

to I' attend the . special com-
mencement chapel or Oregon Ag-- f
icultural college .which was pre-

sided over by older faculty mem-
bers and conducted according to
the program of I960. While in
Corvallis for, the week-en- d Mr. and
Mrs.rMcCallister were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Buchanan.

'ii i
' ;

Miss Mary Wilson, ' who Is
to be ' married in the near
future, was the inspiration for a
very pleasant social evening last
Friday at the home of Mrs. A. C.
F. Terry In South Salem. The
evening was spent in sewing and
games appropriate to the occasion
and later Miss Wilson was pre-
sented with a beautiful linen table
cloth. Miss Wilson Is a teacher
at the Oregojsch'ool for the blind.
Those, making up the party were
Mrs. J. F. ' (oward, Mrs. ; Martin,
Mrs. Merle Davenport, Miss Grace
Pease, Miss Jennie William's, Miss
Grace Allen, Miss Eva Marshall,
Miss Lita Marshall, Mrs. Ermine
Fawk, Miss Frances Byram, Miss
Mary' Wilson and the hostess, Mrs.
Perry. ' '

.
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-: Miss Jane Campbell has returned
to Eugene fof the summer after
studying at Wellesley college the
past winter.! She was accompanied
by Miss Charlotte Zleber, who at-

tended a preparatory school in the
east, and who , will spend a short
time visiting here at the home of
President and Mrs.1 P. L. Camp-
bells Eugene Guard.

Mrs. Charles R. Kiger, mother
of Marie D'Arc Klger, who will
appear at the" Armory tomorrw
evening, will arrive in Salem this
morning.

as Flames Destroy

i

Byrd Elliott, talented little old

violinist," will appear in
concert at' the Salem Armory,
Wednesday night. June 1 0, at 8 : 1 5

o'clock. The followingraccount of
1 her Seattle appearance is taken
from The Seattle Times. -

In a program Vf modern music
In the Chamber of Commerce audi-
torium last night, Byrd Elliot,
young Seattle violinist, ; again
proved herself an astonishingly
gifted artist. It was the most
successful recital - In - her career
and, the audience showed Its ap-

preciation by applause that
amounted almost to an ovation.

Byrd 'Elliot Is a girl about 17
years old whose amazingly facile
technique has aroused the interest
of Seattle musicians for several
years. But now, she shows a ma-
tured feeling for" the beauty of
what she plays that Is rounding
but her musicianship and prepar- -

Miss Byrd Ellioe:

.

Comes to Salem
..: t- - ;

; "

vith
Marie Louise D'Arc 10

v and

Irene Hampton-TI- i

ICIGER CONCERT CO.
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Authorities are prctiaj the blare which destroyed The VUlowSjt fashionable resort atPwear'Paubttrfc"S; Vilh' a loss iof-is- cr than ,f 2 0,000, ' , iXive 1 were inj ure J --hli t the
Cames. The orchestra r jed to . cihs hundreds ln.the-.fctilldir- j cntd- forced t-- e4 rT"tot,:?-- s

Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising there-fro-m,

and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the
assimilation of Food; givl--j healthy and natural sleep. ;

To tvc'I Irts;rr.5, aJwt'rs !?ci far C i!,ahire of &je&JJlLu
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